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THE JUBILEE SERVICES .OF TIlE REV. JOHN
BROWVN, D. D.

fel i ra ,linburgh on 2'aesday, .April 8, 1856.
Having lwrused with great pleasure a sinall vol-

%ume received fromn the 11ev. Dr. Taylor, of' this City,
tontainingr al) tIre addresses prosexxted to the venera-
bIe Dr. Bro,.va durin- these services, and bis replies
fo them , togrethor with tlie Juhilee Sermon as

* prcacbed hy the- rev. John Cairas, of Berwick, and
the varions epeoebes delivered by the cmincnt men
who vied ivith each, other, tbongh of difl'rent denomi-
n ations, ln spoaking honorablu things of the devoted
servant ot'Qod, in view of whrose exalted attainnients

*and bighly userul ministry they had met together, at
the close o! its lfifieth year, in all the Il gladness of
Jubilee.1"

* As specimens of the many good thingrs enjoyed in
these interesting services, two extracta fallow

Inf his Julile-c sermn Z1r. Cttirn says:

"Meanwbiie the cbarity of the gospel, ail along
aetively engaged wvitli fith and bope in the works of
rerormation and Christian caterprise, bas, in lier oxvn
more special departinent, fostered durin c the hast balf-

*Century an unîvonted growth of evangelie liberality
aud Christian union. Controversies, kzeen and sharp,
bave flot been ivanting, as it %vas impossible, vitlî s0
nxany unsolved questions, and comphicated ecelesias-
tical relations, that they coula ho avoided. But the
grosviag faith and activity of the church bave puri-
fied ber hlood, and made the wounds heal nvitb coin-
,parative celerity. The contact of religions enterprise
bas long brokien down the isolation and jealouny of
Obristian bodies in which this century begran. There
bas heen a graduai approximation of aIl Oparties te a
common centre. Relations o! amicable ilitercourse
bave once and again heen folhowed hy incorporation,
-asd s0 thorotngbly is tbe tone o! ancient and eternal
separation chantred that the division and disruption
of to-day only give risc to speculations on the unions
Of to-inorroiv. The floating elements o! nnity, un-
Prepared to condense and crystalhize la more delinite

* bapes, seek temporary coahesence in Evangehical
lliances sud other centres o! attraction iasnd every-

- Wbere living Christianity seezas tending and strug-
gling tnwards soute larger basis and more permanent
teilibetum ithan it bas yct been able te find. Mnch
of this appearacce la no doubt a fashion, I haO almost
Raid, a profession; for bigotry and exclusiveness are
hun oLexorcism; sud the one hand often grasps sec-
tul"an differences moro closely under the muan, whihe
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th e otiser is stretclied forth in Christian brotberhood.
Stili the tondency of ail earnest Christians to inutual
recognition and to relations of federal, ir nlot of in-
corporatiog, alliance, is bappily undeniablo ; and
the saine great principle of universal combination,
which on oiher fields dccides the destiny of the %world
hy its congresses and ýconferences, seems rapidly ex-
tending itself te tho cburch of Christ, which, as the
prcdostined restorer of the unity of mank-ind, oughIt
to liavP? beeîî its truc home. Many fertile questions
of incorporation within more limited circlos, and of
world-wide confederation, are springing up, sucb as
our fathers nover dreamit of; and the task of meeting
theni, though novel and difficuit, is incxpressibly
olbeering. The age demanda the largest views and
the inost generous sympathies on t'le part of ceclesi-
astical leaders ; and those wvbo attempt te do its worlz
-li0 mtatter withl what grifts alld gracei-if Lhey do
not reinember that the greatest of thiese ls charity,
will be lefL behind."

T'he Ret'. Alezander .,V3IeEen rcnzerA ed:
"lMy sulject next declarms the Mission.iry enter-

prise to bo the means of promoting unity among
Christians, and this statement seems to me equally
undeniable. 1 do ixot sny that, in working for Christ,
differences between Cli.istians are forgotten, for that
would bc saying too much. They are, bowever,*do-
prived of that undue importance which they are pnly
too apt to assume, and are also at times made to ex-
ert a salutary influence. 31y time does not permît
me even to glance at the essential featuxres of Chris-
tian Union. These mnust be taken for granted, both
in their reality apart freim any dis1 îlay of tbem wbat-
soevor, and in those outward manifustations to wbich
the Tory fact of this reahity shotlld lead. Now, it is
plain, that the bcst demonstration of the oneness
of ill true Christians is that furnisbcd by
their zeal and assiduity in the service of the one
Lurd. IWith their oyes flxed on Uis triumpbs, they
]Ose sight the:mselves of any minor object! Labour-
in- together in the best of boad8, shoy lo-ve all those
who are partakers with thora of the common salva-
tien. Rence it is obvions, that the more people's
hearts are in Cl'rist's wurk, the more natural they
feel iL to ho to agree wvith one another. The very
disposition to fault-finding and mu.ual estraugement
disappears from the breast o! those who labour xnurh
in the Lord. Amaidst those eventfini scenes in the
Crimen, I bave been assured, notafew long-standing
alianations between brother officers have beenhealed.
Times of such vý ;ilance and daring, ini resisting tha
enemy, did not admit o! lesser fends amongst thora-
selves. .And so, in the spiritutaI warfare of Clwist's
people, the heartier it is against tho comaron foo, the
less scopie is there, and g 0e less inclination fer thé
heart-burnings and jealousies of morejeasy And lass
tryinig imes.

"lThus it is that we find how kindly the Missiona,


